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LAVENDER TO MEET 
TEMPLE &WIMMERS 

AT COLLEGE POOL 
Team Pointed for First Vic

tory in Match With 
Owls 

SEXTET IN FINE FORM 

Water Poloists Open Season 
Against Janus Athletic 

Club Sextet 

Defeat<'d in their first encounter, 

the v:ll"'ity natators point for theil' 

initial vietory whcn they meet the 

Temple University teanl Frid:lY 

evening- in' the pool. The meet with 

the Owls marks the beginning of' 

swimming relations with the Pcnn
sylvan i a school. 
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ATTEND 

THE 
JUNIOR FORMAL 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Student Council to Vote 
On Insignia Applications 

Application for major and 
minor insignia will be considered 
at the regular meeting of the Stu
dent Council, Friday, Deccmber 
14th in room 308. Graduating 
students or those who have been 
in school thrc(' years and are in-

COLUMBIA TEACHER. FENCERS TROUNCE 
TO ADDRESS VEREIN N: Y. TURN VEREIN 

Di·. Koischwitz Will 
Authors' Views on 

lem of Life 

Discuss Win by 7-2 As Frm;h 
Prob- Out Saint John's 

Nose 

LA VENDER QUINTET 
GREATLY 'IMPROVED 

IN SECOND CONTEST 
Foilsmen 

------------·----~---------0 

Students May Be Required 
To Purchase Text Books tending to leave at the end of this The first of two outstanding events While the frosh fencers w,'!'C 

term are the only ones eligible in the current program of the opening their season with a 5-4 
to receive insignia. Deutscher Vel'ein will take place, to- \'ietory ovpr St, Johns, the senior Students will be required to 

lI1ajor insignia, a gold mono- morrow when Dr. Otto Koischwitz team of the I.avender l~encers Club buy their own text-books in the 
gram of C.C.N.Y., is given to of the German staff at Columbia Uni- overwhelml'd the New York Turn future if the recommendation of 
those outstanding in two or mOI'e versity addresses the members of the Vprein's foil~men by a 7-2 ('ount the Co-op Store Committee is ap-
activities. Minor insignia, a like society 011 "The Problem of Life," Saturday evening in the R. 0, T'. C. proved b~' the Board of Trustees. 
monogram in silver, is given to at 12 :30 in room 308. On the fol- armory. Eddie Fox and Archie It is not known when a decision 
those who have displayed ex('~I- lowing Thursday a Schubert Concert Abrahams of the College accounted will be made. 
lence in extra curricula activities which will be the major club activity for doubl" victories. Present conditiolls and experi-

of major insignia. Verein in the Great Hall. of the Verein team by a 5-1 score, step, according to the report of 

TEMPLE FIVE AGGRESSIVE 

Fine Shooting From All Angles 
Offset by V.arsity's Superior 

Passing 

HEAVY TEAM STARTED 

Little Jack Sandak Makes 
Game ShoW!ing Against 

Weightier Men 

but do not meet the requirements 10f the day, will be presented by the Abrahams trounced Captain Coh('n ence have practically forcod this 

Dr. Koischwitz wiU use as a basis then beat Kl'eigmeyer 5-3. Fox the committee. Students have 
taken such little care of their MENORAH DEBATERS I for his talk. Goethe's "Faust", Ib- trimmed Smith in the opening books t.hat many of the texts arc "Great game ._ fill" tea III " were 

sen's "Peer Gynt", and Franz Wer- bout by five touches to three and unfit for further use. In addition, the bU':Jyant sentiments expressed last 
fel's "Del' Spiegelman". In connec- outpointed KI .. igmeyer 5-2. In the Saturda

v 
night as the crowd of ENCOUNTER HUNTER ' tion with his work in the field of cOllcluding match however he was funds are lacking for their re- Lavende:' court fans found its wuy 

German literature, Dr. Koischwitz I nosed out by Cohen with :1 score of placement. 
has made several researches of im- 5-4. .......-------________ out of the Colleg" gym. The delight;.. 

Fordham Sweeps Events t d . 'd ful spectacle of two well-matched. 
por ance, an IS consl ered an au- Captain Jo~eph Barmack of the FROSH BASKETEERS hard-fi!-:ht.ing balanced teams rolling Ollhl~nding in the Fordham meet M~norah Cho)'us Makes First thority on German authors. Lavende~r divided his two contest;,; up a see-saw score at Il sustained fast-

was th., work of the members of last Appearance Before Large At the Schubert Concert Prof. winning the first from Kleigmeyer "tepPIlJg' pace with the favored five 

year'" (rcshm~n team compet.ing for Audience Samuel A. Baldwin, the <;ollege 5-4 but dropping the second to EXHIBIT PROGRESS coming out. on top is indeed II trl'at-
the fin;t time in varsity ranks. Mike ---- string 'quartet, and the Glee Club Smith with a revel'sed score. In the and one whieh the St. Nichnlas 
Steffe);, cub captain captured lint Before an audience of 200, the will render several of the famous remaining two bouts Freddie Ema- ---- H('ights basketball router has fre-
place in the dive. Walt Cronin composer's pieces. Prof. John nuel outfought Schlagheimer ,5c~ quently ('nJ'oyed in the past, 

Menorah Society debating team met Much Improvemant Shown ill 
fini,I' ,I a close second behind Do- Whyte will officiate at the program while Mae Halmmt'rschlag round,:!(1 ~ Captain Litwark and the brawny. 
Ian 0!' Fordham ,in the 15Co-yard wit.h defeat in its encounter with which will be presented in Great out the College total of seven wins Team Play - Shooting bunch he led on the floor provided a 
backstrnke event followed by Mur- the debaters of the Brooklyn Hunter Hall between 12 and 2 o'clock. Dur- by swamping Benzinherg 5-2. Below Par combination to contend with us thl'Y 
ray Gurtner. Charlie Wimmer took sister organization, at a rally and ing this period, no other club may Fencing's debu~ at the Brooklyn ---- stormed aggresively about and assail-
third !n the grUeling 440-yard swim dance Sunday e~ning, Dec. 9, at ~old a major activity, in accordance institution, was ruinr.d, when the It was a happy grQUP of freshmen cd the Lavender basl<et from almosf 
while Harold Weinstein captured the Temple Israel Community Cen- with the ruling of the Inter-Club Maroon tasted defeat froo;"th'e' llash- ~t;~;;;;;;;;~~dJ;;t;;th;)~roomfilHYd1stal\1:e-and thtle mt'fun!'OTJrt ..... ~-
sthtl~,)k~a~,'vel· .. nPt.()sition in' the breast- ter. The topic was "Resolved: That Committee. ing I?ils of the Sot. Ni,cholas Heights' after their win over Boys High last But, {IS against St. Francis, the Col

c C • The Society's famous singing yearlings. Avel,ll LJebow was th" , leg\! quintet's superior passing, agil
Not fully satisfied with his men's the Jews have the right to control group, the Deutscher Verein Octette, indiddual high scorer of the ll1(>et ac- Suturday evemng, After th!.' soph ity and court craft counted for vic-

showing. Coach McKenzie intends Palestine", the College team holding, gave its first publie performance of counting for three consecutive win~. debacle of the previous week the vic- tory. 
to h\,I" further tryouts for ihe team the negative. I this term at the Freshman Chapel Captain Haberle, Titola, and Fox of tory over the Brooklyn comhinlltian' De Phillips Star. 
Weulll'sday afternoon at 'four. Rabbi Leon B. Hurwitz of the Bay last Thursday in Great Hall. Five se- St. John's fell in rapid succession be- did much to restore the shaltered Coach Holman started his heaviest 

New<'olllers as well as m,'n who Ridge Jewish Center, chairman of lections were sung: "Roslein", "Ein fore the diminutiv:' stltr's dazzling- confidence and somewhat lowere.l combination with Sid Liftin Ilt center, 
haw,,,'i definit4iy 'made the squad Jager", "Del' Fiedelman", "Zur Re- hlade. After bowmg to Haberle 5- capt.ain Sum Li.s all<l Jack Sandack 
whi('h will number twenty, - will the judges, announced the victory Gf gensburg", and "Bul'schen Henlll <;". 4, Freddie Emanuel, leader of th" morale of the yearlings. at the forwards and LOll Spindell and 
COIll]",! .. aguinst some of the regnl- the Hunter Menorah Soci('ty team. Many of the members of the group College team, came back strong io ')e- TIll' cubs showed a dbcernihle A I.tic Musicant as guards, The Lav
al'S wh" are doubtful. The per30n- The other judges were Mr. Gerald appeared under the Deutscher Vercin feat Fox 5-2 and Titola !i-:l, Siskin, improvement in their handling of ender mentor pl'obahly sent in this 
nel of the swimming team is by no Freeman, president of the Parents banner for the first time, as the the I,avender's third man, was thrice the ball. The frequent ftJmhle~ lIggregation becanse of th" size of the 
me'In' fx I t I 'f leader, Josel;h Feinstein, was con- be'lten IT 1111 t and th unll 8 t < S ,,'C' ye, ane newcomcrs I Association of Temple Israel, anu < • which malTed the soph eng-ag,mlcnt el) e eam e) ca. an 
their d1'orts warrant the action, may fronted ,wi~h a dearth of veterans at , With two vict.Dries already under were noliccahly, if not entjJ'('IY'lmelll~ry of !I b~ffeti~,g at the hands of 
disl!lacc the regulars. . Miss Frances Grossel, secretary of I the begmnmg of the term. He has Its belt, the semor team has heen ,. , , the St. Frane,s Samts the last 8at-

Water Polo Starts Soon the Inter-Collegiate Menorah So- succeeded in organizing an excellent pointing for the National .Junior I ab~ent. rhe drdlIng gleaned lit urduy night. But this lineup did not 
The water polo team will inaugu- ciety. chorus. I Competition tomolTow where it will the,r weekly practtces began to bt'Ill' prove to be the most effective. Just. 

rate the current season when Cap- The speukers for the affirmative The following students at present I meet representatives of the finest col- fruit as the frosh displa~:cd a smoot.h what Was missing was discovcr"d as 
tain Crct".l) and his men line up were Misses Hadassah Levint, • .Judith compose the group: Isidore Wieder, lege squads in th.., country. The pussing ;attack, whid., tho,Agh far soon 3S Frank Dc Phillips was scni in 
against the Janus A. C. aggregation. Ernest Fleishman, Phil Rahenau, frosh will meet the Townsend Harris from finished and not so highly "0- early in the first half. 

Rnun,ling oub an extended period Wolfert, and Dorothy Joffe. Those I foilsmen, last year's interscholastic ordinated as that of the Varsit.y, at The sophomore center playing only 
of 'tra;ining the Lavender. I';ix has of the City College team were (Continued on Page 2) champions, this Friday. Icast show{'r! that progl'!'SS is being' llis second varsity gam') performed 
heen showing some fine form in Samson Cordon, Zachary Serwer, mude in the right dir('ction. Saturday like a three-~,(.ar Holman 
prnd,iee. Gretch, Krau.>;, Kubi~k. and Samuel Casso Although there WIIS a 1itt1" im- veteran a~ he ta}li,ed three goals and 
Nolan. and Thompson. all r~gulan At various intervals. the new MUSICAL SOCIETIES PRESENT I SCHOLARSHIPS IN AVI~TION ]lrovement in the teamplay, there is I the same number of fOllls for a high 
are back from last year's team. Bell. ,ti ~till much to be desired on the ,h00t- I scoring total of nine points. His fine 
Elsing!'I", Selliger and Schwin1<N ~~en;~~o~ugl~:t:~edr:I~~~~~ed d~'e~t;~ SECOND RECITAL TOMORROW TO BE GIVEN FOR ESSAYS intr end of the game. If the frosil handling of the Lull and elusive {'ut-
WeI'" on the '27 squad and show 1'1'0- bl' hope to cope with the strong <]uin- ting provided many of the thrills of songs. This was the first pu Ie ap' 
miS<., along with Goodman, Feinb"rg tets appearing later on their sched- the game. pearance of the cluh's new chorlls 
and Quitman newcomers. Dancing coneh!'!"d th~ ,ntertair.· Combined Orchestra and Glee University Course or a New ule, their collective eyes will have Captain Sam LiSA scored two of the 

Vance and Sobel, both footbali ment of the evenir.!!, A iour piee·~ Club to Be Assisted by Airplane to Be Given to to be more attuned to finding the most brilliant gOllls of the game, both 
men, and members of last vear's Pl'ofesSOl' Baldwl'n College Undergraduates rang« of the basket. Their long dose-up shots from under the basket ' band supplied the musk. ~foe Kap-
yearling tank team are showing up f h 'tt ---- range and foul shootinl? were dis- after some daring penetration of the lan, chairman 0 t e comml ee on l' 

well, Enders, an'other football man forums and debates, stated that the Renrl"rin~ the second J'oint recital A comllletc universitv, course ;11 ~nctlY u~der Ph art' Tdhey f~lileddbtot Cherry and White r!efense. 
may r('port for practice. Massler, program was one of "intelligent en- .. rop one ong Soan comp' e u Sandak Hurt in Scrimmage. 
star goaiie, who suffered a le~ in- in its history, the combined orchestra aeronautics or a new Eaglerock air- five ,;uccessful attempts out of their Although as willing as ever, IiWe . .. lightenment" to those present. d I ) b b tt d b P f I h b iT 1 b h Al f . , 
Jury during the football campaign an gee c u , a e e y 1'0 essor p ane a~ een 0 ere, y t e -"- ex- ourL('en trlCs from the foul line. ,lack Sandack, received 11 cut ovcr his 
win ,be unavailable fer /another Samuel A. Baldwin at the organ, will ander Airplane Company at Colrn'a- Only seven men saw action in the left eye whi~h kept him in more 01' 

month. TELEVISION RECEIVER I present its Winter concert tomorrow do Springs' for the beRt ~erie" of fray with B,oys' High, Acting Capt. less of a daze throughout th.., rest of 
The Janus team composed of PLANNED FOR COLLEG Ell evening at R: 15 in the Great H:111. four shol·t monthly articles on avia- Halpern, Worick, Solomon, Palitz, the fray. A comic ~elief provided at 

former Collego stars will in all prob- Prof. William Neidlinger is to direct tion written by undergraduate col- Goldman) Walk1in, and Liben all one of;' the most intense moment.. of 
ability he cemposed from the ranks the program. lege students from January 1 to May participated in the cngaglCment'" the game was the eight of the dimiJr-
of Altan and Johnny Elterlch, Nat A television receiver for the Col- The selection which will initiate the 1, 1!129. with Halpern and Worick showing uitive Sandak stretched Gut on the 
Greenst('in, Hal Schnurrer, Dicl,. lege is being built by Rohe,·t Loren- evening's entertainment is an allegro The papers, <t;<,chnica) 0;' non- up to decided advantage. Both used court with the ball clasped to his 
Drawol'd, Pete Mintz and Hy 7en '29 and Robert G, Herzog '29, from Haydn's "SY'11phonie Militairc" technical, of about 500 word~ in their height and weight to good 'hl-./chest and Pearson, lanky Temple for-
Schecter. ' . under the supervision of Prof. Mar- to be played by the band, Following length must be submitted on the first ':antage un(~m' the bask;t. and Hal- ward stepping o~er him and kicking 

ru~, as part of their researeh wor], this the glee club is to offer the of each month from January to May. !,~rn was hIgh scorer of the cont'~st the ball from his grasp. 
in a course in advanced physics j"Integer Vitae" of Fleming after Candidates will he judger! :\0 per- WIth three field goals and one foul. Lou Spir.dell put up a fine game at 
laboratory which they are now ta, which the orchestra will again holr! cent on content of their articles, and Mac Hodesblatt, who took over guard and fought harder thaII any 
king. the spotlight during the rendition of 70 percent on their qualification to t.he team in the absence of Coach other Lavender man on the court. 

News Staff Will Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow at 12 

The entire news staff win con
vene tomorrow at 12 noon for the 
last meeting before the Cnrist
mas holidays at the Campns "of
fice. It is of 'Utmost importance I 
that all news men 'attend the con-
ference. . -- , 

The motor, disk, amI neon lamp A ht's "Absence". rl') justice to the scholarships, which Plaut, was satisfied more than any- That double lap after the jump-off 
were manufactured especially for the Bartholon1('w's rollicking "l)ld Man include a 4-year course in a leading thi~g else with the scrappiuess ex- which he pulled fOllr or five times 
College by a well-known manufat'- Noah" will be the chorus' next num- aeronautical school, or in a school hiblted by his charges. Thig ~pirit assured Lavender possession of th(' 
turer. The receiver however, is being bel'. The '''Hungarian Dances" of of business administration where one will stand the yearlings in good ball a number of times from the 
built hy the two students. It is to Brahms by the ensemble is to follow. can acquire a s,uitahle background. stead iii the!r future engas:ements, start of play. Artie Musicant, with 
be modelled on the most modern and Prof. Baldwin will take his place at As an alternative award, the winner when they will stack up agaInst op, seven points to his credit played a 
efficient Jines now kn()wn acco~ding the ol'gan to play Grieg's "In the may receive a comj,:deiy equipped ponents of greater stature and /1 fine game as did Milt T~upiir 1.01' 

to its designers. Morning". Eaglerock. ~trength. the short time he was in. 
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Publl8hed Monday. Wedns.day Rnd Friday during the 
'CoUege year trom the to!Jrth week In SelJtemlJer until the 
fourth week'in !\fay. excepting the fourth week III Decem

k ber, the third and fourth week In Janlua~y. J.~imt~~l\11>"Js 
III February and lb. first W.ek In A pr I, y " • , 
A.B80CJATJON. In"oorporuted, at the ColJege 0/, ,the City a 
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·'The ~urmJlution ot u fund frolll the prOnht ........... Which 
lund shaU be uRed to aJd, tONtor, maintain, promote, rp,all~e 
or ~nCouragd I.lny aim willt.:h "'hall J..:"O towards t~-: better ... 
Inent ot ColJege and &tudt'IH uctl\!ltI(~H .... ". ........ 1 his ('or-

porai,\:,.:' 81~b:C~\P~I~~:"~,~;~d I~O~ll~~()~L;ear by rnlliL AdM_ 
lIHlng rates nmy b~ hud on nppliclltlon. l"ormH CIOMe the 
baJt week preceding JluLlfeHtlon. ArffeJet't, Olllnusm'J,lbl, •• te., 
tntended tor IluhJkuUun must he In THE CAMPUS O"'li'ICE, 
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' ARSOCIA'l'E BOARD 
Saruuel L. Kan '2!) Harry WJlner :30 
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A hrahalll Hrl.·ltbart ':10 Benjamin NulRon ,31 
Moses nlchu.rd!-1on '30 Gcorgl\ Siegel 31 

=::::.-

hsue Editor ., .. MOSES RICHARDSON '30 _________ _ 

An Appreciation 

I Gargoyles 
QUEEN OF SPAIN GUEST 

AT HAMMOND LUNCH 
-Headline in The Times 

Women there are that one compares 
. At once with wine that's old and scarlet, 

Of these the charm wiII never harm 
A hair from the head of any varlet. 

Women there are that one compares 
At once with raw and acid whiskey, 

Of these the eyes are shot with lies, 
And'venomed their lips, their manner risque, 

The soul of me has never hankered. 
After the one 01' other tanka ..... 

Oh 
No. 

Sometimes it kills the very vitals 
Of my quatrains to give them titles. 

And sometimes we just can't think of any. 

Gitlin and L. G. 
"The Mercury" 
City College of New York, 
New York City. 

Dear Sirs: 

I !loticed with delight the enclosed 
drawing for you,' cnnege comic and I am 
wondering if you would he interested in 
submitting some of your work to "Life", 

Of course you know the idea is as im
portant as the drawing itself. Believe me, 

V cry sincerely yours, 
LANGHORNE GIBSON, 

Vice President. 

In the correspondence columns of Mon
day's issue of The Campu8 was published a 
communication from the President of the 
College. Its announcement of the removal of 
the annoying figure from the stUdent alcoves 
was most welcome. The Campus notes with 
greater appl'eciation, however, the immediate 
interest manifested by the administration of 
the College in 11 situation which was proving 
diRIlg"reeable to the stUdent hody: it is gmte
fill for the l"Pg"ani and consideration which 
has been shown for stUdent criticism by the 
administmtioll. The Campus, in behalf of 
the student hod,v, expresses its tha II ks to the 
adminiHtration fo!' its immediatl' investiga_ 
tion and remedring of this unpleasant situa
tion in the alcoves. With the President, 'fhl:: 
Campus hopes "that the young Vlen of the 

- ~CoJlege will be ablet<1make-u'Se of the space 
in a mannel' Ihat will reflect credit upon 
them and th .. , inslillltilJTI because of genenll 
cleanliness and ("'lIduct in keeping with the 
standaJ'ds 0{ b('st tast,~," 

l\Ir, Gilleon might as w,,1l stop Wondering. 
Appnrpntly the power of OUr pen is such. that the 

lIlere mention of a man in this column makes it 
almost in"vitable that he should become famous in 
short order. Take this L. G. person (slang for 
Granich) for instange. __ Who, e:ver heard of him be
fore this department got started? And now-

Granich is a man without gratitude. 

------
Music at the College 

For till' entertainmcnt of the studl'ni body 
,11J1d t hl~ facultv of thc Colll'gc, the Orchestra 
and (~h-c CllIt; 0(1'('1" an interesting progl'am 
of music tomorrow evening in the Great 
Hall. The Campus trusts thut the interest 
of the College ill it~ Illusical orgalli;.:atiolls 
will be made ll111nil\'st hv the number!'! who 
attend the recital. lL eaimot urge the npcri 
,and vallie of attcndance too stTongly upon 
the College. 

Tomorrow c\'cning's concert is the first 
to be gh'cl1 by thc mtlHical activities of the 
Collcge sincc their rehabilitation at the Col
lege sevcral terll1~ ago. What is p('rhapH 
mo)'c signifil'1lnt is the fad that the concl'~'t 
i, the first to be heanl in the Great Hall 
(mill College musical organizations Riut:e 
I !116 or thereabout.'l. Tomorrow evcning's 

>Ilt:ert an110UllCCfI the formal re-cstabliRh_ 
tent of musical activities at the College. It 

Jlleans that there has finally been filled, 
t lirollgh the combined efforts of the College 
administration and the studellt body, an im
portant opening in the life and intt'l"colll'giate 
adivitv of tlle College. Much praise is clue 
I () Pn;fcssol' Neidlinger for the rapid pm-
I!I'e~_~ which has marked the work of the Or
chestra and Glee Club since his incumbency 
as diJ'cctor of musical activities. 

'Whcther thc Collcge mU:'<ical organizl1-
tions will offer similal' Pl'ogramR to the Col
lege in the futme will be determined largely 
bv the attendance at tomorrow evening's 
concert. Whcther the College is intcrested 
in the existence of mllsical activities will 
likewise be shown by the numbers who at
tend. There can be no reason why the 
College should not come down to this concert 
en masse and show its apPl'eciation of this 
reestablishment of musical life at the 
College. 

I learnt this dny thut a pair of X-('s 
Ac('ounts for th.e difference in sexes. 

Tht'll wh<lop and a stnmp and also heigho. 
FI'r l-'''''ud and lIl(·Iander and first-term Bio. 

BROAD CHANGES 
ARE PROMISED 

BY LUNCHROOM 
-Campus Headline. 

And so obvious io the comment that We shall 
not say a word, 

PI'('fe-~ROl's would ruther drown and die 
Than be unabl,. to classify. 

PI'Ofe8sor S, is hardly able 
To talk of a Poet without a Label. 

I lwst cavort 
In verses short. 

Our prid,' in Campus accuracy is unbounded; 
but truth will out, and our theory is that it may as 
well ont here. The Book Mark of 140th Stre',t 
ncar Amsterdam Avenue which was inconspicuously 
(and gratuitously) advertised in this joumai on 
Monday, has been non-existent for more than a year. 

"Com me la vic cst ennuyeuse!" said the Frog 
Arlette as we dissected her abdomenal cavity, "Com me 
les Americains sont sees! There ees not in your land 
the politesse-what yOU call heem-zee life elegant, 
haute maniere ... ," 

F('('ling the rebuke strongly we retired at once 
to the Campus office where, between cigarettes 
(Amold's) this opus is spewn forth. What we should 
do Mondays were it not for the 'Bio' laboratory period 
one shudders to contemplate. This .period is conven
iently placed at the beginning of the week, so that 
the accumulated undone work of preceding weeks and 
the necessary work of the coming week may be pro
perly attended to. 

And we should close here, were it not for the 
disinclination a good grammarian has to end anything 
with a preposition. 

,-
l

imen would have cOIIIII,itted m111'de1', 

1/
: I or suicide, loltg before Intt an excuse The Alcove like that deserved oltly olte 'refufa, 

is nothing like it. Try it 80me tink •. 

Fooling aside Charlie is desperate. 
I thm Cllld he gut it. (Really! a, I,k;-=====--;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;====", murder at the College and IlS yet 

A YOUNG FELLOW with a 
worried expression on his face 
stepped up to me, handed me 

a foolscap sheet spread ovel' with a 
long. low scrawl, and trying hard 
to ;'epress his surging feelings, beg
ged me to read the paper in .~h'i~t 
confidence and wouldn't I publish It 
in the Alcove? 

The affair of'the season threatens to 
be a "flop", he says sadly, angrily" 
hopefully, optimistically. . . . That 

would he terrible after all the work, 

he has done tt-ying to put the thing 
OVfH-. I believI! he has actually lost, 
a pound Or two already, and the 
Prom i. still" in the offing. But au_ 
thorities on b"Uch matters inform m~ 
that 110 Jumor Prom ever was su~_ 
cessful; so that if Charlie sh"r~s Upon inquiry immediately follow

ing my correspondent's deparbn'e, I 
found he was Chades A. Binder of 
forty cent fame and the Major Pol
itician of the Juniol' Class. From 
his letter he seeks publicity for a 
well known annual function of the 
College. Well, I am disposed tp 
chanlpion ,bl"()()d causes and as the 
,Junior Prom undoubtedly is one, heL"e 
goes my influence on its side. Says 
C.-

unreported. Scoop for the Campus!) 
Do you think / did WI'ong in killing 
Ihi,' 'll!cnC!ce 10 the 80('lal Ii/Ie oj' 

City College! Bver sirlce it IWJJ!'~n
I d / h,we been feeliny much i}eller 
- tlto I (lJn by Jll) "ltl('O,"lS my 1wrnu,1 

self. / /illd that murder ,is" ,.ooth
illg outlet for Illy Im'ought up fif'" 
il1g". (Another coliege boy gonE 
wrong from an ovc.rdosc of cd 
coul'ses and psychology. A thrill 
murder, remorseless, tonseienf'eicf-;s.t 
he parades the awful deed befor.:; a 
hOlTificd public with an air of brag. 
gadocio., 0, Temporal' 0 Mores!), 
• H"lllly. I JIIust ,find 8(>llIe j"nim'8 

II..l/w 01011 tuxedoes, ()'r flre not lOur!.-. 

illg 011 the night 0/ Dc('c}"ber fifo 
te('nth, 01' hal'O an automobile" 01 

""('11 '''}me who do not beliel'e Owt a 
Junior Phnn comes only Olwe in fl)ll'r 
lIf;flrs .. and' if .'IOU Clln h(,{p me in PI!I 

'IUCNt r tnfl'!I sell yo" a bid at Cl '''In, 
sic/crllble di,'coanf. (1 never heard 
of a j"uni"o[" who harl a~ything :t"b~ul 

the fate of all past Chairn1<'n, wh 
no one wil]' l(now the difference. . 

Still, sine" he is such a nice young 
-ellow anxious to make a name for 
himself, r think we ought t" h€lp 
him· out and make his affair go O'l~r. 
Besides it is for the hest intnrests 
of the College that Charlie's smile 
fbe , preserved' becanse a glum;, sour' 
face on him would mak.. him un
recognizable to the puhlic .... 
, But do go to the Juniorl PI'om 'l"y_ 
way. 

Prom Urn." which, curiously enongh, 
concides with hard times; or if he 
did, ad-mit it, The quest is di:>omerl 
to failure. I suggest, lIfr. Bind"r, 
that you migrate to Chicago and tak., 

KOISdiWITZ WILL TitLIr 
ON fRO'BLEMS OF LIFE: 

(Cont;nued from Page 1) 

1/ yolt have ever hf/d tlte chairman_ 
ship of a f01·"",l dance wished on 
!lOll, /IOU r.(tn appn'ciate the '}'('(Lson 
/0" '}}IY writing thi~ tal" 0/ 'woe. 
(Lacking executive ability I was 

never so favor.,d, but f can and will 
appreciate any sort of financial 
WO!'I'y,) Four weeks ago I '/Uf/,. a 
hcollhy, happy youth. Now I alii f/ 

broke.", worn· out l.u·reclc, fl. V'icti'1n of 
nif/htlHare . ..,·, nerL'OilS, h-rifal.1ie, foul 
(It iiniCs uioirut. (It may be so, hut 

up HI(' murd"r business in a serious 
way. It pays well, I am told, ami 

certainly earns mo're recl)gnition Peter Fries, Al Berman, Constantine_ 
than oeing Junior Prom Chairman. Saiho, Joseph Sainowitz, Gllstave 
But thank you f')r your kind offer Goldberger, ffenry Rosen;, Max Stern. 
of a reduced rate. r have neithpr ami' George Pincus, and Samuel 

aggerating.) tuxedo, automobile, money; time, in- Frankel assists at the piano. The oe-O"ly ycslerday I st/"((1/fl
l
ed n ('II'natl'on, nOI' anyone I'd c~re to !'n- ..l.. 

do"",.". 0·'. ,·,1""", " "" '"re.) th, N. Y. U. V",," "rid ",,,.1 hi", 

r can't see it in that burly, red
cheeked fellow. He is probably ex-

~ tette has received i.~vitations from tl('/':ef to the .Junio}- Prom be('(Pu.:e, 

, YI>/,rs for (1. S1fcc<,s,'ful Prom schools to sing at their various func-
"/ don't know any gid I'd ('(Ire 10 eh r 

;1I1'itf'." /f'" bad enough 10 li"'e)! 10 G)'le tions. The members will' also appeat" 
h((rd ll('k "tori,'" fil)' (f ""'''Ih /llId p·S. The lIIore I 1"""/,,,. ""e" that / at the Stlnlent Counci1: Theater-
((('c"I,t them philosophicail!l - 'It"" 'rl//rd,'r, Ihe betteT r /<"(l. There I party. 

-------------------

NEW 1'011:1( 
LIFE BUILDING 

C.'ISS GILBERT 

ONWARD AND UP\V ARD 
T ODAY Civilization marches onward and upward. The development_ 

of a city requires ti.1I buildings which increase land values by giving 
added income from costly real estate. 

The pl~vator by making the skyscraper possible has in this way added 
untold wealth to the Cities of t~e World. 

Developed step by step from the crudest early appar.tus, tne modern 
elevator, is It marvel of mechanical genius-speedy, safe, dependable. 

Reproduction from an 
old print s/lO'wing on~ 
if the steps toward 
praml day Pertic,al 

\ 'TJ'OlIJporlaliQ"_ 

• 

---
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Frank De P 

The Campus sees value in tomorrow 
evening's concert. in addition. as an all
College affair; where students can gather 
together without distinction of class or so
ciety, but solely as members of a great insti
tution; where stu'dent and faculty can meet 
under other than the more or less formal 
relations of the class room. Shall you be 
there? 

-----
We need another (sic!) woman. Applicants re

ceived at all hours. 

Since Elisha Graves Otis produced the tirst safe elevator in 
18

52, Oti" 
has been the "World's Word for Elevator Safety". 

T, JOHN'S inva 
lllen who have 
court, The Bro 

last year that 
-'-'> .• "h"_ the best fi 

Rip Collins, 
are the hold 
HinChcliffe, 
law School 
Will give th, 

EPICURUS OT I S E: L E: V A TOR COM PAN Y 
OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF T. WORLD 

, r 
this Saturday 
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H t I HB'yt ; I ~ •. 1/ ~ {! / Professor at Columbia Was ent J'ury System in America either tellm will still be inter\"iewed 

{ /~ Authority on Armor and Not Be Abolished as positions on the squads remain 
Chevalier of Legion _ open. Mr. Pennington is coach of 

STAN FRANK 

the Freshmen, "Resolved: 'I'hat the Present Jury ----------- .----------
It Won't Be Long Now 

ONE of the, very best .qUin.tets followers of the Court game 
on St. Nlchol~s Helgh0 ha~e ever seen in action is in 
the process of formatIun rIght now. T:hat's rathel' a 

. broad statem~nt that the concourse critics may be inclined to 
sco~f and deride several week~ from the present time, and then 
agam those self-styled fault flll~er~ may find it convenient to 
forget such an ~xtr~vagant prediction after this 1928-29 team 
has knocked off a few of the larger fellows they wiII meet in 

Bashford Dean '86, first vice- Systt'm :n America Be Abolished," 
j)l'l'sident of the Alumni Associa- will he th" topic of both debates 

tion and holder of numerous honors scheduled for the Frosh forcnsic 

and titles died last Friday. squad ',,'xl March. The first of these 
At th(' time of his death he was will take plllee with the N. Y. V. 

Professor of Vertel'brate Zo~logy at freshn)"n at Washingt(1lI Square on 
Columbia University and Curator of Mllrch 1, while the Hutgcr~ cube will 

('Pposc the Lavender at New Br~l\H_ Arms anti Armor at the Mctropolitan wick ":l I\lar,.h 15. The Frosh will 

Helen Kane to Appear 
at Annual C. D. A. Prom 

Miss Helen Kline, fllmou~ Vic·tor I 
artist, will the guest of honor at the 
IInhual C. D, A. dance which is to 
be h·?ld on the evening 'If Saturday 
December 22 at the International 
Hous,', 124th St., lind HiVt'l'sid" Dr. 
Miss Kane will sing sel'el'al "el<'c
tions, according to an announ('cmnn( 
Ly Edward Feleppa. Pl'l"'id,'nt of the 
organization. Festivities will begin 
promptly at 7 o'dock, 

profusion 'yith the beginning of next month. . 
Potentially, Nat Holman has un~ler his Wing a gl'eat com

bination, one that m~y go down in tra(!ition as the outstanding 
College team of all time and one that .JlIst as soon can develop 
into merely another, basket.ball Clll?. If the men can success
fully overc0l!le th~lr phYSICal ?eflclencies, eliminate a few 
rough spots III their play, contlllue their alert work on the 
court-with several more "ifs" thrown in, this latest edition 
of the sport Holman has glorified wiII be a great one and if 
not-why it wiII be just too bad. ' 

, ~hose wh? .take their ?asketbal~ seriously have implicit 
falt'h III t.he abilIty of Captalll Sam Llss and his men to come 
through in the greater majoritY' of their encounters this winter. 
Another group, numerically as strong as the first, stilI hav'~ 
to be convinced that the team can perform in the approved 
NeW York manner, despite the fact that. the Lavender has 
successfully met the enemy on the coul"'; thus far, 

All the Latest Improvements 

Museum of Art. He was a Phi Beta uphold lhc ncgativc on both Occa-
Kappa man and a Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor. 

sions. 

In 188'; Bashford Dean received 
the Bachelor of Arts degree and a 

fellowship and then proceeded to 

On Thursday, Dec. 20, at 12 :30 
o'clock in Room 126, the Fl'osh are 
"cr.edult'd to ru", UJl against the 
Sophs Who will maintain the affir
mative of "H"RolV('d: That the fed-

tutor and stUdy for his M, A" which ernl Govcrnment Olwn and \)perate 
he receivrcd here in 1889. The next water POWcr facilities". Negotill
year he received his Ph.D, from Co- tions are now under Wily in prepara
lumbia. 

The following five years were 
spent in foreign travel and study. 
Professo~' Dean studied his hobby, 
arms and armor at Munich, Naples, 
and Misaki, Japan. In 1904 he re
turned to teach at Columbia where 
he was on the zoology staff. 

"Arm.s and Armor in Modern 

tion for debates with Brooklyn Cen
ter, Upsala, and Seth Low. 

The membl'r" of the Frosh team 
who wili participate ill the coming 
pnl'ount,'rs are Harry Rosl'nfeld, 
George SchWartz, Travis Levy, Mil
ton Mautner, and JUlian Moses. My
ron Hock ':]2 'has been 'appointed 

debating manager. The Soph team 
which will compete with the Frosh 

Tht, aHair is (0 be under the S~
pervision of Professor Arbib-Acosta 
and the C. D. A. dance commit.tee. 
Music for the dance will be supplied 
by Georgc's Georgians. Ticketg are 
one dollar PC\' pel'1>on and can h~ 
obtained fro-., any m,~mher of the 
dance committee in the C. D. A, al
Cove, 

"THO iln.ented· the 
VV overcoat? • 4 • That'. 

a questioo that only a Pr0-
fessor of Ancient History 
could answer. 
Who /o.""nt'ed nIB cwerc.tatl 
• •• Ah, that'. eaaier. LEON
ARnfURinventedit-aod called 
it the ML6-0VO". 

It'. an electrifying affair, form. 
fi~tlnll, With tho.e .tyliah, 
I<quare-cot .houlde.... In the 
lateat Fall b.-owne, blues and 
oxford grays. 

CODle on up and give the 
*L&OvO" the once-over I 
And, .. hile you're here, look 
at OUr oox coats, )oose.6tting: 
By-front. and douhk-b.-cuned 
creations. 

THE greatly improved work of the team against Temple 
last week-end stood out in sharp contrast to the perform_ 
ance given with St. Francis providing the opposition in 

the opening encounter. Clearly showing evidences of a 
strenuous week of drilling, the Lavender standard bearers 
came through with a grand exhibition in the Temple battle 
that at times bordered on the sensational. 

A tango exhibition and a number 
of other features will also be pre
sented. Many cl'lehrities, inelt:ding 
the Italian Consul of New York, t1re 
expected to attend. 'rhe t1thl iswe 
of the circle's annual pubEcation will 
be distrihuted n'at eV2n in,:. 

Warfare", his only volume, was puh- next Thur,day will be comPosed of 
Iishcd in 1920. He was a member of Cyll'l(s Glickens.tein, Leo Bradspic". 

the Century and Hobby Clubs and i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:;:c:::;·;;::;sH~:::s OFFICiDR;S CLUB-I 

To be SlIre, there are a few rough spots in the team's 
work that will have to be smoothed out before even the most 
rabid fall will be willing to back up his opinion with money 
When the College meets Fordham, Princeton, and others. In 
the two games played, the men have not worked togpther with 
that preci;,joll and snap that always characterizes a Holman
coached team. The passing and handUng of the ball was de
cidedly loo~l' in the early stages of both the St. Francis and 
Temple game" and kept the team from hitting its proper stride 
until hostilities were well under way, Once the boys found 
themselve:>, however, they proceeded to roll along in a fashion 
that pleased even the most cynical alumnus. 

For Freshman Revelry .c. 
hundred tickets have 

bellll sold, and deposits have been 
paid :on an addItional hundred in 
preparation for the approaching 
Frosh Feed. The date and place of 
the affair have been kept secret, 
only a few freshmen being inform.ed. 

DANCE 
FRIDAY EVE. 

IN THE GYM Individual stars have never had a place on College bas
ketball comhinations, but there is little fear foJ' over('onfi_ 
dence or internal dissention this year. The splendid attitUde 
of the two "eterans, Captain Liss and Lou Spin dell is a 
healthy indication of how the men stand on this important 
question. Pel'haps the best scoring men on the squad, Liss and 
Spindel] have been essentially team men, passing up Oppor
tunities for field goals to give the newer men a chance to show their wares under fire. 

$5.00 

The committef' in charge of the 
fecd has arranged! to have replicas 
of the C. C. N. Y. Key present',,1 as 
f:ouvenirs to each of the gupsts at 
the dinner. The possibility of h,\\,
ing a bus call for tite frcshn1l'n in 

groups is being considered. '~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The price of thc tickets has becn _ _ _________ _ 
set at $2.50. This is calculated as 
Olle dolbl!' le"s per capita than the 
actual cost, an amount which' will 
he made up from the class treasury. 
In addition to the Key, till' price of 
the bus and an eight ('ourse dinn~l 
Ips helped to swell the expense ac

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~x~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~X~ 
A Pleasant Problem 

PARADOXICAL as it mav seem, Coach Holman has a most 
pleasant problem on his hands that does not exactly have 

. to be soh'ed this season. Seven capable men, all prac
ticallYon 11 par in playing ability, insure the team a versatile, 
hard-hitting attack th'at should carry the team through a 
profitable campaign. Captain Liss and Spindell are pr~ctica.11y 
the only two men certain of starting every game WIth five 

count. 

GRAPPLERS ENCOUNTFR 
INSTITUTE "Y" FRIDAY 

battling it out for the three remaining posts. 
, Frank De Phillips, frosh captain last year, is the most 
unproved man on the team at the present time and has been a 

in his two appearances with the varsity. 'the ent~u
work of this sophomore has caught on ~vlth 

tors, who regard this enterprising young man In a 
ble light. 

k Sandak still retains that punch on the attack that 
him an invaluable factor in a close situation-and there 
a multitude of such situations this winter. Sid Lift.in, 

Having won its tir~t ~pt "f bOllts 
in the Hcason's opener last Friday 
against the Brooklyn City Col1cg'e 
team, the La\'ender wrestling squad 
encounters its second opponent, the 
Institute Y. M. C. A., this Frida~' 
at the latter's gym. 

The entire team made an excel
lent sho\\,;ng again'st the Brooklyn 
Center LIlt' College lllatmen winning' 
seven . bouts. In the 118 pound 
weight Schwartz h(,at his opponent 
on a decision while Nat Doscher took 
the 125 pound bOllt going the full 
lime. 

~M W~ 
W~ ~M 
Ilt{,¥i And When You W~E( ~~ ~M 
~M Graduate ~II-E( 
~~ x~ ~M and Pop stops paying for your clothes, you'll ~M 
)3.~~ be more eager than ever to Stop in and see the W~ 
~~ rows and rows and rows of clothes in their ~M 
~.¥l original habitat. When the prospect of saving ~~ 
~~ a cons;dcmblc amount of money w;U become ;;\Iv,; 
.'I<.¥ mo," all 0,; ng. ~.¥ 
~~ W~ 
~~ S.;" -, ./1 $26 .h.,,,.,, (,;." ... ) p .. k,.. .'<~ 
Ilt{M Tuxedos are all $29 wllOiesale (sincere) price. R-A tu:I 

. ~onsistel1t performer, has distinguished himself. With 
effiCient work both on the attack and defense and wIll see 
share of work as the largest man on a squad that is char-

by small men. 
StilI two more men well above the average in the per
of Artie Musicant and Milt Trupin are going to .make 

miserable for the opposition if their work to date IS any 
_·'''I"'~W)D of What is to follow. Musicant, a stellar man on the 

with a neat exhibition on the attack last 
n is always a threat for a tw?-point toss from 

In the 135 pound, the 11'il pound 
and unlimited classe", Hyman Poyn
('rantz, Joe Blumenfeld an,l Sid 
Marcus won their I'especliye houts, 
all winning hy a decision. 

Ilt{M l J ~AA 
W~ Overcoats are all $36 wholesale (sincere) price, :00: 
R-Atu:I and retailjor about $15 more, not $95. Vni- ,~C 
'-r-I1" versify styles <illd pattems. "r-I1" ~~ ~~ ~.¥ 'I<.¥ ~~ ~~ ~.¥ ~.¥ ~~ MERVIN S. LEVINE ~~ A er oustanding factor is the ability of t~e seven 

cage those free throws from the fifteen-foot line that 
so much in a close game. 

Abe Grossman of football fame 
scored one of the two pinnings made 
by! the Lavender with a vi(-tory in 
the 145 pound class. Abe Cohen 
made the other pinning in thco 175 
pound weight, bringing the College 
total to seven victories. T. JOHN'S invades the College this week-end with five 

lllen who have seen service against the Lavender on the HATCH TO SPEAK ON THEATER 
Court. The Brooklyn Cardinals were one of tht~ four 

last year that set back the team and next to Fordham, 
.·eSf'nto,,J the best five seen on St. Nicholas Terrace last year. Professor Robert .H. H'ltcl.I, 'If t~lC 

Rip Collins, Mac Kinshrunner, Mac Posnack, and Rip department of ~u~~,C speaking, ,,:,'11 
are the hOldovers from the team of last year, whil~ speak on ~he tOPIC ;~ Fpw M<;mol'lCs 
HinChcliffe, a former Manhattan star, who is now at- of my Thlr~; Years. RecollectIOns. of 
law School, rounds out the team. Buck Freeman's I the Theat!"e at the Brooklyn .JeWlsh 

.ULe:l!"el'4 ~iII give the College men all the opposition t.hey can Center, 667 E~stern Parkway, De-
thiS Saturday. cember 24, at 8.15. 

~~ Ma'"I"".,;". ~)I,o x~ DEVONSHIRE CLOTHEs ~~ 
lor College M e"l /O"'ij ~ x~ 85 FIfTH AVENUE x~ ~~ Sixteenth Street .... ,., (o..z./ ~Vy~ :Da: ~~ New York City ~~ xr ~.¥ ~~ ~~ W~ Ilt{~ 

XX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ XX~_£_£_£_~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XX 
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MELTSNER SPEAKS 
ON SOLID ALCOHOLS 

Antics of Modern Students Are Tame I PAST PERFORMANCE -, 
Compa.red With Puritan Roisterings \!;;;;L======S=_-J_l 

--- I THE STORY OF ENGINEEJUNG 
Professol' Curtman to Speak IN AMERICA. By Chelaea Fra. 

on "Detection of Acetates" aero lIIuatrated. New York: 
Tornorrow Thomaa Y. Crowell Company. 

$2.50. 

tic critic, Montrose J. Moses, together 
with a scholarly analysis by the 
Browning authol'itie8, Charlotte POI" 
tel' and Helen A. Clad",. 

The College man of today is no pounds of sugar and mad it in to 
worse than his supposedly staid and Samson, and eVlted ever scholer in 
respectable Puritan forbears, main· college into Churtis is room, and 
tained Dr. Henry W. Lawrence, pro· we mad such prodigious Rought that 
fessor of Histol'y at Connecticut we raised the Tutor, and he ordered 
College, in his new book, "The I us all to our rooms and some went 
Not.Quite Puritans". and some tarried. and they gathered 

THIS THING CALlJRD LOVE, u 
rOUledy b1l Edwin BUr/:r. S/('l'ed 
by Hotvard Lindsay, ,titi! ;0/. 
Nngs by Situ/lne·,· (/I/({ SWPef. 

i'rese;,tt'd by Patters"" Mc;V,,!!. 
At th" Bijoll. 

Mr. M. Meltsner addresser! the 
Baskerville Chemical Society on the I A most iIluminatin,g' account of 
subject of "Solid Alcohols" lllst ll1" (lradieal applications of 111od,. 
Thursday at 1 p. lll. in room 204 of I . . . . 'I J 
the Cl,ernistrJ" Building. The talk I'l'n ,ell'nCe to human ltfc- '" to ( Jy 
was illustrated by a practical demon· I Ch"l,cll Fraser in The Slol'l1 of 

"1' ... N.K. 

THE RED BRANCH. By Charles 
McMorris Purdy. New York: 
Robert M. McBride & Co. $2.00. 

stJ'ation. """lIillurinu in ,1""·l'i('(1. To rca,~ John Panham (American, wealthy 
. with romantic strain) goes out in 

The slwaker explained how he this uook .is to obtain a comp"c, scarch of the Red Branch (business of 
came til do resellr"h work on the l:cnsiv, .. Il(TOunt of the C0l1'!''''8t. of Irish legend, signifies adventure and 
problem with the late Professor physical hindranec" by the api"ica. the Free Life) and llle'~l~ a wench 
Baskerville. for thc Sterno Company. lion of the mental p"owess or man. "Illled Arlette (Paris cafe gil'!, or. 
The l'e'lui/'ements of a solid alcoh(,l, In proportion as labor has oe(>n mini· phao). He marries h<'r and returns 
if it is to serve as a canned fuel, n';z,·d and production incrcas,'d - in to Peru via (Missouri town, Rotal'inn, 
were enumerated and the problems ,iust that proportion has s:'i(,nee ~tc.). They live together with no is. 
conne<;ted with these requirements justified itself, and in the sume prop· SUe _ hy mutual agreement _ for 
were diseussed. MI'. Meltsner ex- urtion has th" Conquest ,)f Nature three yea,'s. At thiS time enter 
plain cd the actions of soap in solid· b"en carried tow" .. d completion. Buck, a bellhop (tramp, bUSiness 1.>1' 
ifying alcohol and 1"'epare,1 the solid :\[". Fraser takPs UP. ehapte)' by knocking out an old customer 0" 
fuel in this way: Calcium Acetate, ,-haptel', the leading phaseg of Oil" Arlette's) and she commits an indio;.. 
w~~ used to solidify akohol, and its a"tazilig- ph)'>,ical gT"wth. The ck'!)· netion with him. This time thele is 
disadvantag,'s were disCUSH(·d. The ~,. on roads gives a fascinating story issl"', and all partieg aI'C convinced 
last mdhod of solidifying nl('ohol, hy or llll'ir "volution from trails of mud that the fault is Buck's. 
means of " l"w·nitl'u«' nit.rocellulose, and ,t"T!(' into ~lIlooth cuncn.t" l,igh. 
waR tli~('u~.s(!d, and 1\fl". Mcltsn£'r JU'C- ways on whieh pnt'urnatic tires can 
pured " loot.lIe of the [tH·l by this 1'011 af t.errific sl)('ed. Anolhc!' ch:IJ). 
method. t ('J' tJ'ltc'(,~ th(~ rt.'vohltionary ehang'e~ 

As a concluding' feature th" sreuk· which ,111"'''("d the appeal'anc" and 
(\r told of h,iH cxperitlll'nts in the Jl 1)Wl'1' of loconlotives from thc' "Tom 
pr('pnration of an incendiary homb. Th1llnl,", ".John Bull" ond '·Pl.ltliing 
during the wa,., and of the applica. Billy" of a century ago on its wooden 
!.ions of the findings of his solidified rails to the pond(!I'ous "Twentil'th 
alcohol "xp('riments to this pl'obl('m. Ccnlur;v'" of today with its alltrcmatie 
At the ('onclu:-:jon of the tnlk Halilpies ail' hl'al{(~s, diners, and l'adio ~alons. 
(If th(, solid fuels were dist.ributed to Otl"'r chaptl'!'s follow on canals, 
the Htt:dclIt,. dams and res<'rvoirs, harbors and 

I don't fancy going into details; hut 
bdi('vt· me that the ('ireumstanee t, 
highly improbabJe for a good many 
I'(·a~ons. V l'rsimiiltudc is a sacred 
thi flg-, and once violated may d~lmn 
lh" \'P'T b,'st star,\'. A vCl'y g(lod 
st".I'Y this is not; nor is it even slight. 
ly good. 

E. 

A New Edition of Tolstoi 

Professor L .• T. Cu!'tman will ad. hl·cakwHters, doc It s. Iight·houses, 
bridg'l.Is, tunneh: and ~llhwa\"s, l1lin(>~, Three of the last vohllnes in the 
and skv"'l'aping huilding.,.· A hool' new pocket edition of the com. 
"f thi"· kind is a welconJP, almost 11!I<'le works of ~yof l't Tolstoi hav~ 
nel','sslln· additioll to 011../3 library.! Just been pubhshed by Thomas Y. 
The "XI;ositioll is il\~t the kind th~t !;rowell Company who holds the 
will I.e t'njo,'('d b; the lllaj'II'i'y of copyrig?t on. the Russian. count's 
read,'rH. It is ;iust technical enough PI:oductlOns smc!' l89!.!. PrInted on 
to bc rcndnbi .. and interesting. Mr. B,ble paper fr~m large type plates 
Fl'n~"r has concocted the two assets in and handsomely hound in blue flex. 
the ('ol'rect proportions and for that illle cloth the Nathan Haskell Dole 
,'pason descrve" to be read. translations make the reading of 

(lress the Sneid yon th(' D,·tl'''( ion 
of A(·(·tates tomorrow at 1 p. m. 
'I'he talk will summarize the work 
dene under th" dh'<:dion of Pro. 
fessor CIIl'tmun in the resenn~h 
COUI'8e. TIll' meeting will be held 
in room 204 of the Chem Building. 

, .. CORRESPONDENOE 
Tolstoi's Forged Note, Shakespeare; 
and Patriotism comparatively sim. 
pIe and profitable reading. The pub. 1'0 Ihe HoIif,,)' uf The C((II/PIIR: 

1. The ~ol'ial l'roble.ns Club whi<-h 
hnsa lway~ l)ccn. in til{' vanguard 
in promoting t.he inh'lrest:-; or the 
~l,,,l,,"t hody l"'!ie,,''; that the whole 
discu"siolJ on till' Luneh Hoo/JI had 
vigorousl), demonsh·al.ed the need of I 
a (,OOPl'IHli\"l' lundl room rnnnagpd 

THE RING AND THE BOOK. By Iishers announce that anyone of the 
~~bert. Br~wning. Hampden Ed· twenty volume edition may be pur. 
.lIon WIth SIX pholos from the play chased inrlividually at a price of 
'·Caponaacchi"'. With Introduction I 

by Montrose J. Moses, and notes $1.75. L. N. K. 
by Charlotte Porter a"d Helen ---------______ _ 
A. Clarke. 500 page.. $2.00. 

by ti\(> studellt~ and conducted for Browning's puem has had a cllJ'iou~ 
their benl~fit. and an inh'resting history. Thf.' PO(~t 

2. The <i"ll'gall's of the 80eial obtained the material from an old 
Pt'ohh'ms (,1~lh to tht· II{ter-Cluu "olume picked up in a bOt)ksho}l in 
Council illt.n/ducpd a motioll calling l{ollH'. It purported to be a ~tory 
uplln t.he 111[",·('1111> Council lo Sup. fro", rl'al lif" or one hUlHlrC'd and 
port a dl"l\'(' COl' a "('o-operative :-:ixty .i/<'arg hl·ron'. in which an 
luncll-roolll -" a ,1uBeh hroom of tll(~ Italian ('(lunt had wl"l~aked V('ng"(lH.1Cf' 

stud .. 'nl,. loy t.I", s~udents and for upon It priesl for the ahdurti,'n of th" 
tlH"' ~llldl:'llls", The (it .. d('g-at{'s t{J thl.' count's \\~ift-, The ca~l' wag brf)lJg"ht 
Intt-'I'-Cluh Council Wtl l"P u!-;ked to 1",,_ in:tI ('ollrt, and was H scan(Ltl of the 
port hnd~ tG Uwir various (,Iuh~ tl) t illlt' }"u!led under manj, tongues nnd 
ase,'rtllin the opinion of the mem. vil'wed from many ang·l,·,. Brown. 
Iwn;. Thl' motion intl"HfitlC'(ld to Uw i.ug" saw Ow I)Os~ilJilitics of the Utll', , 
)lItn-Cluh w," ·lIllfortunnt('ly omil. "lid Ikpids the varying viewpoints as 
let! in t h" ,ununary of developments Wl'll as the personalities involved. I 

.MUSICALE TO BE GIVEN 
BY DOUGLASS SOCIETY 

A muskal J'eeital will be t<'nd"red 
by the Douglass Society to the Col. 
Icg'c Friday evening at g ::30 p. nl. 
Admission is free to all ,tudents and 
IIIPmbors of the faculty. 

Amoll/(' the entertainers will he 
Embrio Bonner, operatic tenor: Mrs. 
:\[argetson, ]Jiani~t and winne,' of the 
Haronson prize; David Johnson, via. 
linist. and Horace Wilson .. haritone, 
who will render n('gro spirituals. 

printed In The Cltmpu~ of Dec. 6, Browning's poem was bl'Ought in I 
J 028. 1 i;(;8. ~ow, llNtrly sixty years later, 

3. TIll' Social Prohlem. Club un· it h", hl'~n populari7.ed nnew by the I IT'S 
"ni!1lou~lJ' empowe,·,·d Its excl'utive well·known Hcotr, Walter Ham'Prlen,! 
l'OJlllnittf''l) to wl"ite ~his ~tnt(~men.t who in hi:::- play "Cap(ln~acchi" has. 

"allill!\" upon the student body to in· 'an;bHyle~olni\e'l' cl'algy,a. iHn J·stheasc·e
t
, \'nPg~r~~enJ~sgl:oCn5 °J'sf I COMI NG vite a d,-h'c for II Co-opcrative Stu. ~ • 

dents' J."mrh Rocm. based upon Browning's Thl' Rillg nnd , 

I",' Bo"k .. As thus dramatized f')r the I 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE stage it is a compelling play, swift in 

SOCIA L PROBLEMS CLUE I11(1V"ment, holding the auditor's inter. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

WNYC 
Wednesday, December 12 

est to the end. -
Play·goer8 and readers generally I 

will wekome the present edition o.f 
B)'o\\'nillg-'~ poem, ilIustnrted as it is 
with sl"enes from the production o.f 
"Capon"ncchi". A special introduc· 
tion has be~n supplied hy the drama. 

AIR COLLEGE 

7:35 t.o 7:55-Professor William Guthrie: "The Power of State 
Banks to Issue Money" 

7:55 to 8:15-Mr. A. Boston Greene: "Building a Home" 

Thursday, December 13 
7:35 to 7:55-M1'. William M. Girden: "Real Estat." Investments" 
7:55 to 8:15-Mr. Harold M. Stein: "Where Are We in the 

Business Cycle?" 

? ? ? 
• • • 

_.--_. ·----1 

THE LIBEH.TY 
REiff AURA NT & ROTISSERIE 

136tb St. &: Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 60C. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - SSc. 

w'e talk today of the rowdysm, a gain and went up to old father Bettel' W1'ittcn, mort' a'tful!y 
atheism and propensities of college Monzher dore and drumed against constructed than many 0" the m(jfe 
students toward "bad" books, hazing, the dore and yeled and screamed so pretentious productions on the 
extreme dl'ess, and wrangles with the that 'a bodey would have thought Avenue, T"is ThinU Called l.o"r is a 
faculty, but these things; Dr. Law· they were killing dogs there .... ", rather splendid little conwd.y. Quipt 
rence assGl'ts, were acute problems which would be plenty for one and unassuming in its air, ii. pussesses . 
in th .. 18th Century. night's "whoopee", even in 1928. a certain amount of charm which reo 

The class fights and hazing in· Although "petting" was not pres· suIts from the gentle case and natur. 
dulged in at present might easily be ent as such, since there were no alness to which it is heir. It, hum. 
traced back to the brawls of the co·educational colleges and very few or is of a lively strain, Ims,'d [;'1' th .. 
Puritan collegiates, according to Dr. girls' schools, the problem of the col· most part on those silly. t"ivial oc. 
Lawrence. The Qommon conception lege "sheiks" troubled. th" Puritan currences in married existence with 
that drinking among young men is fathers not a little. which we are all familiar. 
something that clime in with our Laws were often passed to reduce Edwin Burke, the gentleman with 
generation flllls down when we relld, the loudness of dress. For instance, in the happy sense of theatre. has a new 
"We commonly think of the Ameri- 1734 the undergraduates of Harvard solution for the problem of llIania.e. 
can college man of the seventeenth College were forbidden to weal' silk To him the mischief.maker in married 
and eighteenth centuries as so in· "nightgowns". These were a sort of life is this thing called lovl', the cuI. 
curably addicted to studious piety dressing gown of silk or damask, prit who makes jealous, suspicious 
that he found little time for play "suitable for printers and importers; creatures. of t ... :o people IIlIder his 
and none for dissipation. It is hard perhaps, but too luxurious for col· influence. And so This Titill'l Culled 
to retoncile with this view such an lege students." in the words of Law· Lo\.'e proposes to do away ,,:ith this 
incidc.nt liS the ~oIlowing, record by Ir.e~ce, for "plain thinking ~~d high cul~rit, and make of marriage a cold, 
one Ezra Clapp In 1738.' hVIng were not to be tolelated by busmess deal. The husbaw; hires the 

"Last night," ,vrjtes Clapp, one of day or night, it nlay seem." wife as an employer would (.)bb.:~ Q 

those who took part in the attair ~t I Practicaiiy aU the materiai ior worker, pays her a regular. weekly 
Yale, "some of the freshmen got SIX the book has been gathel'ed from salary for her domestic " '·"iccs and 
quarts of Rhum and about two payls authoritative church records, diaries, fires her when she pron'< unsatis. 
fool of Sydar and about eight and histories. factory. All goes well with the two 

who undertake this form of married 
, • life until they in all natUt'alness fall 

Social Problem Club. I Junlors. Make Final I ~n love with eac~ other .. X,'edless to 

Holds 'War Symposlum Drtve on Prom Sale' cay. the plan ~vIll ~ot ".',rk out so 
well, and marl'lage IS stIli the un. 

---. - ---- solved problem. 

"War Dangel''' ·will be the subjeet Chic Withers and Ibis recording Tasteful little comedy that it is, 
of a sJ'mposium held under the a·\5· orchestra, and the services of foul' This Thing Called Love, offers a 

pleasant evening o{ dive,·ting enter. 
tainment. It is well aete,' oy a call
able cast headed by Vi,.let Heming 
and Minor Watson. 

pices of the Soci"l Problem~ Club, 

Thursday at twelve ;n room 306. 

Norman Tall,;ntyre, well·known Am. 

sta;::e performers have· been enlisted 
to enterutin at the ,Tunior Prom this 
Saturday night in thl'. lIotel Para. 
mount, 46 Street, West of Broad. 

erican Communist will present th" way. A large number of tickets for 
communist point of view. A well· the affair has been sold, but at 
known pacifist will present his point present the committee reports that 
of vicw. it is insufficient to ccver expen'ee. 

Hank Rosnl'r '2(), president of the Harry Moss will act as master of 
Social Problems Club with refer"nc,. ceremonies, and Mazie Kay, Alyce 

Carf, Anita La Rue, and Sidney Hil. 
to this eVe'nt, issued the followin~ zenrath, all of whom are prominent 
~tatement. "At ouch a period in the along the Gay White Way. will pro. 
\Vorld'~ hist"nry as this, when nothing vide several speeiaIty aets. 
has been done to prevent a repeti· All arrangements have beell com. 
tion of the last tlood hath, it is pleted with the exception of the sale 
particularly important that the ,d.ll- of tickets. Chariie Binder and Bert 
dent body of C. C. N. Y. take a keen BaITon, who are i~1 charge of thp 
interest in this srmposiuJ11. It i" Ilrom, have expressed grave doubts 
lhey who wiil stop the bullets whell that the affair will approach fi. 
the world bursts into flame· again." nancial success unless the final 

Major·GClwral Ryan in a speech drive now under way brings forth a 
held recently declared that since thc· greatet· response than until now. The 
United States is the most impr,rtanl fommittee is soliciting subscriptions 
military nation in the world tod,~y, at fivc dollars each. in the alcc,vcs 
the world can achieve nothing in the daily. 
direction towards peace \Vith~Ollt OUl' ----------

co·operation. He thinks we ought tn ( 1 
,'nter a league of the naUons of the S H 0 R T HAN D 
\\'odd. 1 

I 
Shorthand.«' IN ONE MONTH . Typewriting 

By Pn>!. Miller, who taught at 
BUTLER TO ADDRESS A. S. C. E. Columbia Univerelty F1Vg YEARl;' 

MILLiOR Institute of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway. at 42nd St., N" Y. ClI ..... 

Phone \Vlsconsin 9:!30 
Professor Betram T. But.ler, head 

of the department of geology, will 
speak on "Thl' Relation between Geo. 
logy and New York ,Cit.y's W'atpr 
Supply", before th·e A. S. C. E. to
morrow at 12:45 in room 6. 

C LAS S I FI ED 
----------------.-----
TYPEWRITING & mbcogoraphin. 

done. Apply to W. R. Room 15A 
-Bookroom. 

ROOM AND BOARD for rent. Ap
ply to 602 W. 139 Street. Apt 

30. Mrs. Kollin. Home cooking. 

c. & S. 
up·to·date 

Cafeteria and Deli<:atessen 
Sandwiches - SOO·dS 

Hamilton Place and 13R Street 

USE CAMPUS 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

They Bring Quick Results, 

Rates-3c. per word. Ac· 

cepted by mail when accom· 

panied by stamps or 

at the CAMPUS 

Room (11, any day 

12-2 P. M. 

cash, or 

office

between 

In his talk Prof. Butler will str~ss 
the use of natural storage reservoirs. 
They arc extinct lak"" which can be 
refilled by damming IfImall springs 
and rivers. UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 

& SPORTS APPAREL 

$45 -$50 
Citq College Club 

-Located af-

HOTEL IMPERIAL I 

45 West 3Ist,st. 
N.Y.C. 

CLOTHES FROM CHARTER HOUSE 

NEVER ·STRIKE A FALSE OR FLIPPANT 

NOTE. WITH SPIRITED YOUTHFULNESS 

THEY COUPLE STRICT REVERENCE FOR 

CHERISHED UNIVERSITY TRADITIONS. 

B"OAOWAY AT S2ND ST •• FACINQ u" •• Lav 8Q. 
1288 BftOAOWAY EXCHANQI[ PLACK AT N.W 
338 MAOI.ON AVIl. 82 aROADWAY, BIELOWWALL 

125-27 W. 42Nb ST. N" ..... u AT MAIDa'" LANI: 
iDRUADWAY AT WARIltIlN CORTLANDT ST. AT CHURC:H 

Two CONVENIENT SHOPS IN BROOKLYN 

Cou ... ST. AT RIlM.IlN P"Ut.TON ST. AT SMITH -- .685 

.,.-
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